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THE SITUATION,
The latest and saddest news from Atlanta is Hie death

of the gsliatit General M.Phcrson, wno was shot through
tbe lun^s In tbe battle of 1 ri '.ay. General Hood, it ap¬
pears, com meaced bis carccr as comui-inder by an att&cic
O" our lines on tbnt day There appears to have been
flfrbticg (roii<j on for two days previous but the details
had not boon recthcd up to tbe present writing

Noihitm or particu'ar Intor ; t has occurred in tbe A rmy
of tbe Poco.-nac wttbia tho pa«t two days, Thero was sotne

lively pkirmi-hiog in Iront of Buraslde'6 corps on Friday;
but It did n'/t amount to m .cti CcuteI Bl.ccy bat been
assigned tc the coium^Dd o! the lVuth mtny corps, a:.d
proceeJod 1 > hi? new post oti Saturday.
Wo have particulars of Gev rlA J °mlth'i lale ex¬

pedition ag uu.-t F rre t from Cairo yeaterday, lie in

flictod a severe !os.« upon t!:f> enemy, killing aod w. ;nd-

Ing 4,000 and.capturing 2, '00. Am>ng tbe kiiied wero

.ix geueral cr?. latilltncr, Ne'<-.)n, Porrost Mo vbray,
Oreen ac ! irrssnn. 0.:r loss amouMtei to about 600.

The sup, iip-, bav :;g g' .eo out, (icrotal ."-mith was

©bilged to fall ba k un t .e litti iust. , and rc.tcbrd La

grange ou the 20;b, with< ut the loss of a gun or a wagou
Tbe White river ;s rei> rted tree tf g .c ir-a---, and all

tbe boatF ib tbe streum p«ri cctly cafe.

rr^.OPLA !i I EW8.
Tbe eteini'bip Maratbon, f r<>m yueen«towo rn ths l?ih

of July, r .c.f" <: tl .- |< t ¦ cjii'r.Uy n. rinn>:. )l< r newt
1« two <!i>y? la'er tb^n re. rt givcu in tl<e Usi .tii

yesterday.
Secretary Cbase's reai^nat on was anoou; rod lu I '£.

tatd as tbe llim.tbi a sailed '

A Scotch pip« r e ta In-.'. < pi;, ats in IloiUnd t u

dered a I ^ao of , ,<0 t r-o rotary Ch^ e i tha cae-
tam's revenue of tbd|r>ft .1 ;>ie United Mites were hp
propnatid tor its payuieut but tr.it tbe CUbiiet lu
Wa-liln^ton treated th^ fr- .; j.< ii as ..t l.i- ult.

It in said tliat tie ti- t .1 c 1 1 it a in. ate Nl*j;ara wil!
era iso oil tbo in, ;..-u co 4 to witch tbe ad\tnto' tbe

bearily armed rebel prlvatee Geu-.-ral l.te ;:oui Fe_-
oiuda.

1 he wouti.Jed prlsoi eri t »»! Trom the /Ubamr. , anl
treated lu tl>e Frmcb hoifltal at Cl erbouru ute, it it

said, about to be lot trea nod -r n Fieacu law, which de¬
cree* that all ptleoners of war nre abiolute'.y tree on

toucbtnc tbo soil ol ltai.ee. t a| tatu W i «low d40>akd>d
that tbe airu b< hai.de>; o\ < r t tUu h- icraoiecto a Ueu tbe
Kearaarge left Cherbourg, but Uia ap|<licutkn v. ,s

denied.
Lindsay's motion for a reo-guliioo of tbe rebels by

England was to have come up to Parliament on tie 1-tli

of July, tout the report of the proceeding* nf tbit aigbt
doe* not contain a word about Mr Lindsay , bis motion

or recog ntt.on.
A man named Bronco write* to tbe London 7r,i« ad¬

vising a ,-olot nodiat.oo of the luar.lunc Powers of

Earope to the Aico. icuu war.

Tbo Iiond « T<mrs again ejxcjls'es on tbo failure of
Gratit'a rampaifiD m Vug nia.

Tbo aew cabinet of r>etinia.k is «»id to be decidedly In

favor of peace Our latest advices Irom I^cdon Main

that b 'attliUm bad bee suspended by Denmark |^ud-
lag peace eg ttat lot a. Tho cro«n of I aumark api eared

to be tn an absolutely dangerous position, owing to the

diploniai v of its alleged imperial Iriends France and

Ruaaia. NapoltOb Objccta in the moat decided manner to

tbe Klni of Lcatasrk tatertag the German Coalederatiou,
vrhile Ruaaia poaee the Idea of the formatwo o) a

Bcaadiaaviao republ .'..which Prance mi^bt approve.la a

meaner equally diftiact
Tbe La /'ayi and La rranct of Paris, spe .ki: g of the

eon tern plated revival c' the ' lloly Alliance' aa*ert tuat

Rueaia, Austria at.d Prussia cannot restore the cmjact,
aa Franee and i-nglaid unlto-l will be alwiya strr.n,;
oooagb without feree being nec^aary, "to protect younc
Europe agaiast tb <L>rk t:>pi- :tclea >'f old Knrope. ''

Tbe IJverpool o tlon mmket w »» Crmer, with an up
ward tendency, ou tbe I run of July RreedatuCk were

quiet eon twecy. Piov iixonc ateady. < ens la cloced in

|/>*4oa on the lStb of July ntf0)4 a ho y, for money. Ibe

cabal cotton loan was atill adv mang on tbe 13th ol July
MISCELLANKC 03 HEWS.

Tbe ateamehip Tbomas Scott arrlveJ At tbit port yes¬
terday from New Orlevne wb Ci plaoe rbe ltd on tba

131 b iuat. Rbe bring* no later news.

W« have files from British Got na dated i>t f>orf to* n

« tbe JOth of June. The Royal OairUe i.-ys . 'We are

very much tro bied In tbln e 'I <uy by tbe barbarous oal-
rag«a tbe ooollee are onoa'aotly perpetrating epos ca< h

other Kiaca laat lesne tbere bare beon numerous arrl-

va» from tbe United BUtta. Tbe etock* o» flour have

aiii increased, owing to an export demand. Thr Import of
lumber baa beeo large, and ooe cargo proceeded to Par

bad me In preferei ce to welling bore. 1 here Ii *o ample
eupply of oodbi h a eargo from Halilax was placed at

fl» M per cask mackerel at $fl 78, berringx at |t to $6
per barret Pork in large repply. Rice oncbange't. Pro.
duoe gettln? ecarcn, lonnage in supply. Freights de-

cllniag. Weetber abowery "

By tbe bark Alexander OutT, wblcb arrived at tble port
yeaterdaf, we bare Demarare advice* to the 3d Inst.
Ike market waa everatocked w tb all kmda of American
provtatoae Bugar and n>' iaa«ee were aeercs " '

..gar waa qer ted at 6M, mo!aa*ae,i« t< 5l. There ia
aottnr.g eiae of intereet to report rrom that region.
Borne of tbe miming books belonging te the ofnee of

oar ally Tax GommUelonera were dteoevered on Saturday
mm. * .m*mmum h frnMi.

I fourth street. They »*. ..cured and reetored toIM
proper plM* to tbe Tax ofLce by an otlioer «bM JaaUoe
Dowliag, MUM eoltoUlio* of Comasttelooer Weod/uff,
deepaicbed IB NtfoD of IMS lh. person in wh m
bouse ibe book* were found was held by Jmtlce l»owlin«
£pr .iwnm»iwo, ta order to ascertain by what meane

aud through wboee instrumentality U>»jr were plaoed
there.
A Urge Are occurred yesterday evening In tbe vMag*

of Jamaica, L. L, and deetroyed a Urge amouai or
property. Tbe fire originated in tbe baia of Mr. B. W.
Curtis, and extended to tbe stage stables of Mr. Willitm
Duriinf, which, in additi n to eight or ten frame dwel¬
lings, were entirely destroyed. Owing to the scarcity of
water and the defectiveness of ibe Are apparatus, but
little cauld be done to stay tbe progress of ibe conflagra¬
tion. The orlglu of tbe Are or tbe amount of Insurance,
If any, could not be ascertained.

A lire In Springfield, Massachusetts, on Saturday night
last, destroyed about one hundred thousand dollars
worth of proi>eriy. It it> supposed to have been tgulied
by an Incendiary.
The General Cauipalgn-Th« Pr#«peet.

How to End the War.
now goes the war? What is the present

situation of our armies, East and West? and
what ia the prospect? We ara admonished bj
the financial difficulties of Mr. Secretary Fes-
senden, the disordered condition of the money
market and the increasing uncertainties in all
our business affairs that unless we achieve
some decisive military victories over tho re¬
bellion during the present campaign we shall
need the exercise of wisdom, prudence and
patriotism In the highest degroe to escape
the shock of a financial revulsion and a poli¬
tical revolution which may sweep away all tho
remaining landmarks and signal stations of
fitbe Union ns it was and tbe constitution as it
is." What is tho prospect?
With a capable, harmonious and energetic

administration we should say that the pros¬
pect is cheering.that the speedy demolition of
tbe two enfeebled armies upon which the for¬
tunes of Joff. Davis and his confederacy now

depend may be considered inevitable; that the
Treasury has passed its severest ordeal, and
that brighter days and l etter times will soon
dawn upon us with tbo crowning triumph of
the Union. We are assured that, though the
grand army immediately under the eye of Gen.
Grant is apparently inactive, its zealous
and untiring leader is steadily working out his
great designs, and that tbe fruits of bis labors
are already ripening; that, having relieved the
administration of the danger of a rebel raid
into tbe natioual capital, he will lose no time
in resuming active operations against Peters¬
burg and Richmoud. The communications of
Lee with Georgia are as essential to bis safety
as his triple lines of intrenebments; and, to
maintain those communications or recover

them, he must, when tbe alternative is present-
ad, come out and give battle or abandon Rich¬
mond to save his army, lie will be compelled
to assail the intrenchments which threaten his
complete isolation from tho South, instead of
awaiting an assault or the tedious approaches
of a regular fiege. The single thread of tho
Danville railroad is now the only military line
of connection left between Richmond aud the
States below. This will be shortly cat off, and
then we may look for tho solution ot the cam¬

paign in Virginia.
Tbe lately gathered wheat harvest in that

State will doubtless enablo General Loo to
draw supplies for a mouth or tv.'^ from Lvnch-
burg aud tbe Shenandoah valley, though not,
perhaps, beyond u month or two, in conse¬

quence of the recent destructive Union raids
over all tbc> country between Lynchburg und
Staunton, and thence dawn the Shenandoah
valley to the Potom.ic. But, with
General Sherman's army at Atlanta, the
question of an open railroad or two to Georgia
becomes one of ere iter moment to General
Lee than the imtn l'ale subsistence of his
troops. lie mu.-t soou reopen his communica¬
tions southward by another movement u;o:i
Washington, or by an effort to break through
ti e i.nes of General Grant, or he w.ll be too
lntc. The close reconnoissance of Washington
m.;de by Eirly nnd Br- ckiuridge has disclose 1
n tempting prize to a larger movement in t o

same direction. By the lai roads to Fredericks¬
burg and Culpe;.per Court II us-, and tlience
by forced march >?, »<y way of tt*> Potomac
for.l DOiir L "sburg. tue whole o! Liv's army
proper might p<-*sibly oven now be moved to
the r.vr t.l Washington in time to cany the
cuy before General Grant could send up a

body of i i-5 veteran snfli eat to r<'l:ev- it.
llcre, then, at Waah ntft >n, us from tii« be-

(Tumibg of tbe war, i» the weak point in our

military situation; and this w','ukueuJi of" tl.e
national capital lies ia this weakness of tl.e
Cabinet, aud in tbe loo e and disjointed mill-
tury system, or want of system, there « xi>>t ng.
lluw mauy departments and how trany con¬

flicting or Independent ffeacra's wu have
between Washington and Baltimore, and
thence to the Shenandoah valley, we

cannot tell. What we want we have
already indicated; what course Mr. L.n-
coln will pursue remains to be seen. It
has been demonstrated that if Genural (iraut i*
still to be charged with the double duty of
attending to R cbmoud and expelling rebel
raiders from the back door of Washington at
tbe same time, he will got on slowly. We have

pointed out the soldier in whose namo a power¬
ful army of volunteers, including a host ol
veterans, could be promptly raised for tho

Washington Department, and we have indi¬
cated the immense advantages that would thus
be securcd in view of tbe salety of Washington,
tbe capture of Richmond, and the glorious ter¬

mination to the war.

Why this effective and simple plan of opera
tions should be disregarded we cannot com¬

prehend. If Mr. Lincoln has anything better
in contemplation we hope that it will soon

be made apparent, not through Horace Gree¬
ley or Edmund Kiike, as peace makers,
but in gn at evenU. A glance over tbo whole
Held of the war, we believe, will sat sfy tbe

Intelligent reader that if tl>e administration,
without drswing upon General Grant, wnl

properly take caro of tbe b»i;k door or \\ ald¬
ington to the end of August tl-rre will bo no

nece-sity for an exhausting dra't in September.
Tnr. Lotal Mkn in Floiuiu..A memorial

to President Lincoln, signed by many of
the most prominent loyal citizens of Florida,
has just been presented to him. The
memorialists acknowledge tho kindly In¬
terest manifested by the President in the
facilities rendered in organizing tbe State
government, but express their regret that th®
party who associated himself with L'leoln's re¬

presentative (Major Hay) a» Vue chief conser¬
vator of the Interests of the State "does not
command the confidence of the people of Flo¬
rida." This Is throwing cold water upon all
the political negotiations ot Lincoln in Florida,
and is likely to be so considered by all the pes¬
tilent wbels in that State, with Billy Bowleg*
yicuMfan M fc*"1*

Th« \V»iU Uurvpc«4t« UualM.
The King of Denmark, finding all bop*

of ftseietence from England rain, has made
propositions of peace to the German Powers,
and, as we are informed from London on the
13th July.the latest date.hostilities have
ceased, pending the negotiation of a settlement
of the war. The new ministry which has been
called to office in Copenhagen is emphatically »

peace ministry, and the written accounts from
the Danish capital assert that peace is now

re-echoed from every street corner where ft
few months sinco the popular political cry
was war with the Germans to the last ex¬

tremity. Very conflicting rumors were afloat
as to the terms proposed as the basis for the
peace conference. It was even said that the
first overtures towards such a result came from
Prussia. Be this as it may, it is quite evident
that the crowu of Denmark was brought to a

very dangerous position, and that its sovereign
saw little else than difficulty around him, no

' matter on which side he turned his face, before
he entertained the idea of being reconciled to
bis bullying and unscrupulous neighbors.

In such strait it Is alleged that be proposed
to tlio Prussian government that Denmark
shonld become ft member of the Germanic Con¬
federation, and thus retain the disputed pro¬
vinces and avoid future strife. It is not known
as yet what course may be pursued by the
Germans; but, as ft suspension of hostilities has
taken place, it seems evident that the proposal
of Denmark is being considered. Should it bo
accepted Germany will become vastly more

powerful. She would then control the Baltic,
and, acting in unity, would exert a great influ¬
ence throughout Europe. England will, it is
probable, see a menace in this, and will
endeavor to thwart such an alliance; but
Denmark, warned by her previous course, will
repose no further confidence in the promises or

protestations of England; and here again the
influence of "Ferfidt Albion" will be lessened.
Another statement is to the effect that the

Danish monarch was willing, in bis royal em¬

barrassment, to accept the plan of a Scandi¬
navian republic, and to immediately proceed
to organize such a form of government in con¬
cert with Norway and Sweden.
We ftre informed by the Marathon (at this

port yesterday) that both these plans of the
King would be thwarted by the diplomacy of his
powerful imperial friends (?) France and Rus¬
sia, Napoleon objecting in the most positive
terms to the entry of Denmark into the German
Confederation, while the C/ar Alexander was

equally stubborn against the plan of a Scan¬
dinavian republic, presuming perhups that such

a step would bo a rather violent and dangerous
descent on the status of a king by '-D vine
right" Each of the two great Powers declare
that if the King of Denmark shall adopt a policy
contrary to its own tbe Cabinet of tbe Tuilcries
or the Cabinet of St. Petersburg will "move
towards war," as the case may be. In such a
dire emergency deserted by England and ham¬
pered, perhaps controlled, by France and
Ru.-sia.it is very probable tbat King Christian
will, instea l of making a tender of terms of
peace, be forced to accept such nn offer ns tho
German Powers may propose to him.

Indeed it is rumored tbat such an offer has .

been already made, and the reported terms are
of a most immoderate character even i'or Ger-
ro.'.n Ftatesmen, being nothing loss than that
Denmark shall pay ten millions of pounds ster¬
ling to cover the expeuses of tbe war. sur¬

render all claim to rule in Schlestvig or llol-
stciu, and hrsnd over Ler entire lL>et to the
viet rs. Ibis report was not fully cicdi'ed in
London; but the very prevalence of the rumor
in tbe English capital proves the distress of the
Danish monarch and tbe levity with which
political speculators treat the fortunes of a

weakened, | orhaps tailing, crown.

Should Denmark, notwithstanding tbo oppo¬
sition of France, become a member of tho
Confederation th^pdcspotii of Prussia and Aus¬
tria will have gamed a victory and a renewed
leuse ot powor. This, however, cannot la. t
lon<*. T'jeir people have imb.bed revolution¬
ary sentiments which canuot be restrained,
ml we must expect to see #u outbreak in

the Old World which will reform it alto¬
gether. The worn out and effofce monarchic*
inu.'t. give w;n , m-d constitutional government*
take their place.

In vain do tho bankrupt emperors anl
k:n£S of Eui ope ftiive 1«> ward off the
cri.jis. A s belore tbe grout French Revo¬
lution, a feeling of cueasireus prevails
throughout tbe Old World. Napob on, who is
well T»waie of tbe dangers which tl re»ten.
seeks by all means to strengthen his owa ule
and that of his dynasty. To appear in a glori¬
ous light before his subjueU he makes w,*r in
all quarters ot the glute. lie seeks sosque t
and p>ory, that thereby the military j**>iu* of
tbe French may be satisfied and pataywed to.
lie undertook tho Mexican expedition with
deeper purposes tfe*t» this, however. He hopes
to obtain from tbe mining regions in this coun¬

try the wealth which Europe cann»t afford him.
The empire is extravagant. To kaep Us coffers
filled bus been a most arduous task tor Napolirjn.
He foresaw that a term to his credit was ap¬
proaching. licnoe this filibustering Mexican ox

pedition. ir that fails, Napoleon will find tbat
as his treasure becomes exbatis'ed bis popu¬
larly in France will decren»e,and ttrat bis peo¬
ple will then not be behindhand in joining in
that great revolutionary movement whuh shall
convulse Europe.
The English government has alun cause for

fears vl* to iU safety. The peonle. the lower
and middle clas*e«.demand reform; and
this movement has gainel ground so rap

p ,ily of late a* to draw wit.h,n its circlo
such loading palitlcia s and statesmen i«s Mr.
Gladstone, the Chancellor of liie Fxc>qoer,
and Messrs. Bright and Cobden. The govern-

| raont will huvo to submit to the desires of tbe
| people- grant re'.onns.or be overthrown.

' Should Ibe wtefer course be pursued. and the
rights and privileges of tbe mass s bo moro

fully recognized in England, the other nations
of Europe, who have the sain.; political ln-
stircls, w.U demand tho saim constitutional
right*. Indirectly tbo Danish question will
have fo'tered the opposition In England, an I

1 encc been nn ngent in precipitating the great
revolution. In this we tee tbo most Import¬
ant result of the D«ni«b wnp,

The Nugaiu Fkao> Cospkrk.ncb.Cot/>*ADO
Jewett's Stout..We publish this morning
another batch of correspondence relative to

tbe late peace finsoo at Niagara Falls. The
developments contained theroin are rich and

racy. It would be difficult to find in the hie-

tory of diplomatic muddles an expose more

ludicrous and undignified. Colorado Jewett,
It will be seen, was the chief manager In this
feroe.M* bo BuawiU <*»»»

till* o# that distinguish personage as the
moat artful and original <f?iploinat of the day.
We know not whether most to admire Jewett%
adroitness or Jewett's brass. lie whirls Phi¬
losopher Greelej arouud his thumb, draws the
wool over Old Abe's eyes, rings out a dashing
despatch to the Emperor Napoleon, and plays
a general game of thimble rig with the rebel
emissaries and their half starred attaches.
The correspondence is curious, and will add
another interesting chapter to the many queer
and marvellous incidents of the rebellion.
Head the correspondence.
A Word of A4t1c« to Theatrical Mana¬

gers. .

We notice that meetings of the theatrical
managers of this city hare been held recently
to determine in what way they shall raise the
prices of admission to their theatres. Some are
in favor of adding more reserved 6eata. Others
beliove in asking more money at the door. The
negro minstrel'men have very unwisely adopt¬
ed the latter policy, and will charge thirty-five
cents, 'instead of twenty-Are cents, the next
season.

Now, we tell the managers candidly and
plainly that we see no reason why they should
raise their prices at all. For the past two
years they have been making plenty of money.
One manager haa retired on a fortune. An¬
other has paid for his theatre in full. Another
has been able to take a foreign tour. A fourth
is preparing to "do" Europe in grand style.
If, during a period of war, the managers have
flourished so well, let them beware how they
attempt to double their riches too suddenly.
There is 6uoh a thing as killing the gooso that
lays the golden egg. Tho public have very
kindly filled tbo managers" pockets; but if the
macagers try to fleece tie public too grossly
they may be served as the stage companies
were when they undertook a similar experi¬
ment.
But there is still another view of the case.

The public now pay quite enough for such per¬
formances as our managers give them. There
is hardly a manager in New York who cares a

snap of his fiDger about art or the interests of
art. They have transformed their theatres into
mere money making machines. They have de¬
graded the stage almost to the level of the con¬
cert snloons. For such shows as they offer
fifty cents is a remarkably high price. The
public go, because they have nowhere else to
go and nothing better to see; but let the man¬

agers raise their prices, and the public will
soon stay away or find some other sart of en¬
tertainment upon which to spend money. In
times like these tho people ought to be amused
and must bo amused, and the price of admis¬
sion to om theatres ought to bo lowered instead
of being raised. The best kind of military
dramas ought to be played by the bast actors,
in order to keep up the martial spirit. This Is
the way they do In France; but here we have
not had a single military play at any of our

leading theatres during tho war, aud old
comedie3 nud new trash hare been foisted upon
us ad nauseam. Evidently tho managers do
not know tteir business, nnd evidently tbey
will icso tbo ttittle hold tbey have on
the public us soon aa they raiso tha prices of
their poor performances.
With the Opera, on tho other hard, increased

pricae will be a neceesity. In France the ope¬
ratic managers are assisted by a subsidy from
the government, and iu England tb»-y have
lureo subscriptions from the fashionable world,
lu this country we have no subsidy and practi¬
cally no subscriptions, and yet oar oper«tic
managers huve to compete witii iiiose of Eu¬
rope for singers. Wo demand firal cla?s art'sta
hi re, and the operatic managers bare to import
the-H und pay them iu fold. Coofequently
nome aid is Lecessary in ordor to- enable the
operate conductors to crtrry their next season

through, and that aid mi» :t oomo in the shape
of higher prices. To this there ean bo do rea¬
sonable objection, and we trust that our fash¬
ionables will respond liberally r® any udvance.
But with the theatres it Is quite another thing.
The managers import no artists. Tbey pay
nobody in gold. They havo not even raised
the salaries of their actors, though they cr*n

richly afford to do so at the present prices of ad¬
mission. They had to bt; fairly forced into pay¬
ing liv.r.g wages tu the musicians in the orches¬
tic. They ne^ or sacrifice themselves to their
art, as operatic managers have (lone again and
aj;:i n. Yet we new tind t: «*; i crying out, !or more
money. Let .is give them one word of adv.ee:
pay the aoura better salaries; increase the
number of rusei ved awiis, for which there ia a

^reat dcmimd; l£t fiO admission prices remain
as at prcnunt; be contmt with smnller galas,
and do rot he content with the inferior style in
which plays are aow presented. If our advice
bo not taken wc shall advise the public to with¬
draw from t>* tlMHilres, as we advised them
not *> ride iu the high priced omnibuses, and
the manageus will have to accept the conse-

quMtccs.

Rki.ics ta Ovk Lost PrsrATCii ics.- When the
rebel raider Harry Gilmor stopped the Phila¬
delphia tra ns during the recent raid, it will
be remembered that oue of our war corres¬

pondents was on board, with despatches, and
was unceremoniously relieved of the same by
tbo raiders. Harry Gilmor appears to be a

polito highwaym 1 of the Paul Clifford school;
for he left.not tte despatches.but the envoi-
o| cs, torn Into fragment.', at Magnolia, which
are now bofo^e us, with the notification, writ¬
ten ii pencil, tbat tbey ww» left, for us with
"Marry Gimor's respects." We return the com¬
pliment. We hope the contents gave comfort to
the rebel chie' uin. KoUunately they worn no

serious to** to us; for our correspondent fur
nlshod from numor? nenvly oU the material
the dscpatnhes contained, cf which our readers
havo had tho t enrflt 'outf . no«.

The T\:ac Qi mtios.What Jkit. Davm
6a T3..Mr. Edmund Kwue, author of tbo r'ann-»is
abolition moiy entitled "Among tho paes,"
over his ow n pro) <-r nauio. J.anos U. Gilmore,
to the Pesioii Tranyoipt. tells the etory of the
recent peace mission oi himself and tlm Per.
Col Jaquet to Ric'.unond. According to Miis
statement Gilmore, all-is Ki i e, trih tho princi¬
pal mar., .L q»>« 5 fculng along » imply us his
"friend..' This, however, i1- of in. II iui; ort
ftnee, complied with the opinion wlncn
l.o Bay* he had diiectly Iroin the mouth
of Jeff. P.ivis, tli .4 1 'without indepen¬
dence the war must go on till the InM
of this generation fullB In his tracks.'
This Is a very Important d«clnr;»Uon, and.
being peifectly cor.i-istent with all tho previous
declarations of Pavis on the peace question, w«
can have no doubt that he uttered Ihe opinion
here reported. It Is very likely, too, that this
report from Richmond had ovfeb to do with
014 At*'a rtvMoa of hk fl;«t kptoMUQM

Greeley, M special peaoe commissioner at
Niagara Falls. At all events, we know now
the ultimata of both Abraham Linooln and
Jeff. Davis, and here they are:.

vxnmrvu or jbiubam uifoour.
No peace short of submission to the Union, with the

abolition of slavery by the rebellious Sutes.
ultimatum or iirv. oavia.

Ko poses short of .» recogulzod Southern confederacy ,
or Southern extermination.

Greeley, Banders, Colorado Jewett and Com¬
pany must, therefore, stand back and await the
results of the more impressive negotiations of
Grant and Sherman. Let the administration
provide for the safety of Washington, and even
Jeff. Davis will soon be ^convinced that his
Sonfhern confederacy is "played oat," and
then we shall have peaoe, regardless of Old
Abe's ultimatum.the abolition of slavery by
the rebellious States as a condition precedent
th their restoration to the Union. OldAbe and
Old Jeff, are both wrong.
The Reukl Agents in London..The agents

of the rebel government in London are de¬
scribed as being in a most deplorable and
poverty stricken condition. They are not only
out of hope and spirits, but out at elbows.
They not only find their mission a mockery,
but their pocketbooks also, and they are hang¬
ing around the British metropolis without
money and without the chance of getting any,
e?en in the shape of boDds in the rebel
loan, from their employers at Richmond. Their
clothes are seedy, and their faccs like unto
that of the "Knight of the rueful countenance."
There is poor George Taylor, lato Congress¬
man from Brooklyn, looking more gaunt and
hungry than ever for want of "his pay." And
Iliram Fuller, the dandy of Broadway and the
pet of Newport, buttoning up his coat in
Dick Swiveller fashion, to hide his soiled shirt.
And FranciB Corbyn, one of the F. F. V.'s, with
threadbare coat and the tops worn out of his
glove fingers. Poor fellows. They remind us
of the French refugees who used to hang
around the Hotel Sabloniere, In Leicester
square, some years ago, waiting for some

chance friend to drop in and give them a din¬
ner. Now that the agents of Davis have learned
that tho way of tho transgressor is harder
than hard tack, of which they have not even
a bite, the best thing they can do is to
repent their sins, come home, take the oath
of allegiance, and wo may give them a few of
the driblet,8 about the City Hall or the Street
Department. Any "honest" employment
would be better than their traitorous and
profitless occupation in London, whioh does
not affurd tbcm a meal a day or a clean shirt
onco a week.

Pitting Down Rebellion.Enqland's Ef-
i'orts in Nkw Zealand..England has just met
with another severe disaster in New Zealand.
The wild and untrained Maories in those
islands have just inflicted a bloody defeat upon
the British troops. The Maories carry on this
war under tho a?s»imption that it is for freedom.
England carries it on under the assumption
that the Ideorics are rebels. But England, with
all her power, cannot put down this beggarly
little rebellion. That war has lasted now

longer than our* has. Is it any wonder, then,
that England believes that we cannot put
down the rebellion at the South? Sho mea¬
sures what wo p-obably cannot do by wfcat
she knows she oanuot do. England, the Eng¬
lish papers argue, la a great military Power;
the United States is not.; and England, n great
military Power, cannot put down a rebellion in
New Zealand, though the whole population of
those island* is- only l.r>0,000; how then can the
United State3, not a gre.it military Power, put
down a rebellion that includes a population of
12,000,0^0, and that was lately supported by
half a luillioa soldiers*

If we accept the English position, the con¬
clusion that w» cannot put down the rebellion
is of ciMirse inevitable. But there are two or

thrco litila fallacies In that position. The
worst of thenj is the fallacy that the capacity
of American* is to bo measured by tbo capa¬
city of Englishmen. That is a lallajy that every
American has n ri>?ht to be indignant at, aud to
resent as another English insult

An Uniucasant Artistic BfesoascBKOE..
Wo see (hut Carpenters picture of the Eman¬
cipation Proclamation, re|ires9»iting Mr. Lin*
<.oln and at* Cabinet discussing that document,
is on exhibition at the V. hito House. Wo
should thJ .k that this is atout the least de-
sir ;blo historical record of iiis administration
which o)ld Abe would like to see transmitted
to posterity. Hut there it is, limned ou the
canvuw in imperishable colors.

Axvsis'a To see tbe London Tunts charg¬
ing iSapoleon with want of courage in not re¬

conciling the Southern confederacy; to seo the
governments ot England and France twitting
each other about not acknowledging a Power to
which they have both given all tLe assistance
and sympathy they eould. If England goes
ahead we will follow, says Franco. Why has
not Franco the pluck to lead, says England.
Safely of the Captain mn«t It imsludcr of

the Crew of the Steamer ilsrs.
Boston, July 21, 1864.

The bark Sicilian v Captain Lavooder, arrived l»-day
from (Jcorgetowo, D.P. (Mm picked up, July 16,aboat con¬

taining Captain Bean, his mate, and six seamen belonging
to the et.>amer N&re, from New York for nnnta Martha.
The stenmor spring a teak J.ily 16, and sank in one hour.
Tho rescuod m« were landed on the Delaware llroak*
water. Another bo>t, containing tho rout oc tbe crew of
tbe sunken steamer, has not yet been b«aru from.

[ he readers of the IiaaAU> will remember that fa
Tburfday'a paper we reported tho rescue and arrival at

Handy H> ok ol tbe person* In the boat roported mis. iug
in the at vve (lex, ntch. Thus It appears that all on board
thoNaieat tho time of her leaving this port have. been
saved.. lii). IIbkai.o. ]

t ii Oi ska .Tho summer reason of Fnjl^h Opera
at tho Olympic tlicUiu Via proved a grcJ iuccc

Pur leg the pistt week ma bouse w is cro vdo I nl. t.tly to
.ear Italtp'i iloeemlin Girl, which p«ra w * if

at.rg hy Madame Onmto ^orchard nnd Me^ n». Castle aod

Campboll. Tiimo ait mis ba\0 become pieat Cn-eiite#
with tho pubtlr, end ra'irt dorervedty so. To r and
lo m rrfw nlgiit t!.e Dohcramn < irl w bn rn i ioi,
and Ihcn the itnae of CaatHe. a iSist nbsrmlnj; arnta-*
never euug In thl* ooantry. **1" b« p^odeet il, with the

full strength of the company's afTnetlve orchestra ami a

rich fit - <n rone. The ii -o of t Mil o its pioaouacoJ one

of Ratio'* most jdoaaing comi ^Woaa.

(uremr*'
Fmt tlAifi'WAV < A«raMmm~ At an eav»<- hour yr- »»-n

day morattw jtme< cr no, pr.ntcr, ioilv t<"r y, >4*..
sge, was round lyl.g «wa«l un lor tho b it J ,,

hording corner of Ann »ud ?f»E»a i street*. !l c )nvad
that be iao»t have fatten ihrwth th# batch*a^ which
were ill round <>p-« <"or«iei Naumaim waqy i a|((,
will hold an taqewt on tAe body
OoroBOf Wilrtey yeaty day held an Vf,

Itontif"**** Ktrool, on (bd i>oay or ot# Juf| a
native of Ireland, ft'Vf -"up ye»rs of uv» wf,n ^(, ,j |r,
the effee'a of lnjnri /j roo' lvini over a w ,.r|c alnce, l>y aeoU
deoialiy fatlin* lUYotiKh the hatch of ,l0 6 b ,r(.(,i U|i Q
lying at the fooiof t;anal atreet, rw rn, r|v,.r.

A Souiia* tAowN(r>..Mlciiaa)7 ,lrjc#i formerly niolJior
in one of the Now ^ork regir ienili fnund dro«ue<l
la tho East river, off fifty.#' ghl. g|ftol The body waa

lowed ashore and tho O ronor called to hold en inqnest.
Under what QlrQOBftf u0et docoaaod waa drowned did

OH AW T.
Xr> ft. T. B«IVl«y'i Despatch.

roma Mcwaoo, July 33, 1804.
lug o» Tsuia.

11m flag of truos boat C. W. Thomas, which loft hero sa

Wednesday last, urmd thto orsolnf. Miyor Muiford
took op tho aocumolat mail or Marly three months, and
met Judge Ould, the rebol Commlsoloner ofExcbango.
Nothing new ocnoorulng ttw exchange question Las traoo-
plrod.

itxrrn or scnwraBT sswsro.
Boa. William H. Seward arrived thta evening en .

revenue cotter from Washington The object of ,hig tIiB
this time is a mystery.

Tile General Press l*»spatch.
W^snncovm, July 24, IMC

A letter rrom the Army or the PoIolwk, dated yastsr-
day, says nothing of particular In t oreht has occurred !¦
toe paat two days. The skirmishing In Bornaide's front
on Friday afternoon was cjwiio lively, but without Injury
to our men. TbiF seems to M the only part of the line
where it may be said tbe firing Is almost unceasing,
sea reefy five minuteg elapsing In the day or nl&lt with¬
out hearing mueki t^er artillery.
Lieutenant General Urart hss assigned the comaaog of

tbe Tenth Army corps t" General Blrney, who pro<. *>dsg
to bis new put on Saturday meaning. Geueral R'.moy
has well merited this proration, bo division in tbe army
having perfo.-aied nobler csrvtoe ouring the campalfa.
His personal staff accompmy him. General Mott ota*
ceeds to tbe command of the Third dtWBion.
Many rumors of other charged are current, but cannot'

be relied on, and are not, therefore, wntb mentioning.

GENERAL EIPEDITIO*.
A Loss of Pour Tboasaad ,1Ua Inflicted
* on the Enemy-Two T\ouin>nd Urbtli
Cuptiired-Sllglic Lou* of General
Smith, &c, ate,

C/iko, July 23, 1864-
Tbo steamer Hilman has arrived here, bringing oat

day's later news from Memphis. A cavalry oflicer, who
accompanied Gonoral Smith's expedition, glvw tbe fot-
lowing particulars:.
Our forces eonjisted of a j Ivision cactvcf Infantry and

cavalry, together with a brijrade of colored tu«pi.
Gsnoral Smith outmimruvcred Forrest oil tbrocgb, and
whipped his forccs flvo times. Tho brttle nt Ttapatuci, os
tbo 13tb, wag a severo one, the e:!?ray bsirg terribly
punished by our cavalry and negro troops, who bare the
brunt of tlie engagement. The same night the rebels
assaulted our temporary works and #ero repulsed.
On tbe 16th another battle occurred, Korr*t making

three cbargos on our line, but being driven book
time with great slaughter.
On tbe night of tho 16th, the lest day's rations wera

distributed, and the noxt morning the exi>editlon started
on Its return, followed by BuforJ'a cavalry, who retreat¬
ed, however, with severe lose, after going four miles.

l rom tho night of the 15th to the night of tbel9tb,
when supplies were met st balam, the trocps were

obliged to live ofT tbe country.
On tbe 20th tbe expodltion roachM Lagrange, with a

loss, all told, of lew than Ave hnr drad men. Net a«os
or wagon was lost during tlie expodition. Gon. Urinraoa
gays the robel loss cannot be less than four thousand.
Despatches captured by Genoral Hatsh admit a loss oi
two thou.sand four hundred. Among tne rebels killed at
Columbna were Faulkuer, Mowbray, Kelson, Forrest,
Harrison and Green. Colonel WilEins, Ninth Minnesota,
and Lieutenant McMahon, Ninth Illinois, v.ere the only
Union oliloers known to be killed. The wouu lcd wera

being brought into Memphis.
The expedition returned solely on account of thssx-

biuMlon of supplies. We brought in two thousang
rri? >ners. The rebel dead were buried- by our troops sm
several occasions.
Tbo steamer St. Cloud, from Whlto river, arrlrod at

Memphis ou the 21st, bringing tbe first news received
lrom that river ror over one week. She reports the river
free of guacriilag and all boats in tho stream s.ife. Si*
were rn the way down, atnoag thotn the Cumu«ralal
with six hundred bales of coiiuu.
Tbe Mem; his cotton mark.- 1 was more active. Tho

atock wa:i limttnd and the offerings woro readlh takso.
Good middling, 140; Etrlctly middling, 143; miidllog,

Large Fire lu fcprlrjg field, 9Iitssa3h»
sett*.

SnmuncLO, Mass , July 24, 1844.
A flro broko out about half paat twtlvo c'ciook oa

Saturday night in a wootlon builf'iug ou Mam street, la
thlaciiy, occupied by James Matly, dry go.,ds dealer,
aud Goorge M. Law, cloth.ng warehouse. Tbs btiidlng
was scon destroyed, and the lir > spread to tbo Musis
Hull block, a brick buliJi.g, cwuud by T:!ly liayneo.
The npper story of the blf clt used br a*i oxbiblttoa
room, known as Music Hall. Jbe lower part was oecu-

piud by J. M. Ski:r, Jeweller, ana T. L. llxynee ii Ca,
c'ot'iiiig dealers, and the I.a went used as a bilUrd
r»u£i u<l salo< u. Notwithstanding tho cirtcuotis ci*>rts
of tb: firemen this block was aaiirely destroyed, caly .

(.ortton o( tbe walls b« tj left stand ng. A freah
bfco..3 prevailing at IM time comuju: icatW
tho flamts to a wooden- btiiidiug on tha sof-
ii3r of Main and Tyti-hon Btrt-ots ocoitpied by
.T. Fulton, rail! nery, H. Hutchlss, cln-ggtm, and
Uoan Lroihsrs, photogrtahsrs. itis bi Udiog was nearly
l«rti»d to tbe croucd. A st.tble at t2a rear ol Musis
Hail, used by ibvrnp® 'a Express f^onipciny w k at^o
destroyed. Tbs hir;es, *8., were rctrered. There war#
rovora: rerso-;* Injnrod by ihs railing cr th waiU, dom
faUUy , hoffavor, aj tar a.^ h3ird. The totil l-oa mil.

m ited at #100,(t)0. Insurauoe o^ Jluslo Hail blouk a
8<it«l t > be |2l),0G0. The bl i k wav valued nl * r. > ,<>00l
insurance on tli-> olbir buildings *ot. Miti i. Tho fir*

' rigmatod in Mal^ey'ahlore, and ir aupj>osoii.jj bay l osa
tbt w< rk of un l;.c«""jli.iry.

liarar Fire at Syratuca.
STRJct'n N. Y. Juiy 24, 1844.

Tbs Granger block, located la the businsas centra sf
this city, watt burned st lour o'alock tbw taomiug. Tl»«
oflicss of tbo Jvx'ttial sod tlie iuimlaid veora dwilroysd'
aUo Lu-e'g job pjiutiug o.T.ce. Tbo Jourtu l Io.m>« $18,000;
Insured for $:»,000, tbs 8un<lar<l $3,000, in-urnd' for
$4,000; Lui c'o ol'lcs , $4,0O'i; insured lor $2,000. Tbo
bulldiovs wer* owned by Se igwick k Caw.es, and ars In.
cured lor nearly $25,000, which wU e.ver tbelr loaa.
Tbe grouna floor was occupied by csven stores, rroia
wbicb the -oods were rcatored, rlightly damaged. Tha
second floor was eccuplel principally for law offices, aag
ths loss la consequsntljt small. Ths fire orlgiusted la
llene'llc'.'s dagusrrsar. gallery, in lbs fourth story, sag
quickly spn-ad t<> its printing ofTess, ths oontec'^ sf
which were totally destroyed The Journal and tho
Standvd will o«niiai;c publicaUoo without Interr jptloo.
This is tbe second time l-» Granger block hrj bssa
buraed, and ths tklrd time Uis Journal office has BMb
with tbe tarns late.

Dreekiyn. City Hews.
Tsit Rronrr Tatal StxriiiNB Atrntr lit 8:c** Hugs

its,.Ooronps Norris bold as Inquegt yestsrlay upon tha
body of Thomas Moilrath, who waa killod 1* an allray la
Imlay Street, oo FrUny n ght last, with Sobert r.-,nlia-
ion. The Utter nti Thnaaa l>am(Kjy, who was to hM
company, werr arrestei', early on Fatur-jsy morning nag
committed to awj:t tl.e roeult. Ai^evettl wltivjuues wera
eximjie I, who juovo-i that. Orliy.int^ and Ivimpby left .

work "n a Lulted «t*jes gunboM , ,E AtUntlo tKick basm,
usual ^aUtirv. Ume on STntiUfcy ovutiiflt;. On ibcir

wyv home iboy stivifed nan's tuid Swoeooy'i
Mo "IS .ut«ti3or.,l,ipn,T*r., t»jy -nao the ncqualnw

j° "i Mct»rati*. limy t<M,n a nuaibor of drinka
and McUiaU), la ,ug oiletc* e». Ilumpby fn#
minet.i r? he sell oc dh% strnrk at aim, but
wai ptevvntf , from prr,-^«(iinir tutidier by Grto-
Unton. Aft^r lisfl .y .-noeuer's and walking aloof
Jru lay Street, VJ'rutj turi-* i iij mu L<imphy, and stritlDf
i'in several t«ne> V$ d)-*n, the latter being so

'' " " 1 eu« t Hqtieo as to bs unabio to go»
te id hhriM H, (.ryr ll( ,r4 ; >|.;(!rmti not to kilt tbo
ii.iu, u w ,i c( y an .'Mil ik il itJVt bo would givo It
. -'vfi 'aereU/tin slru< k '.tmliutou a biow in Vbo

^4!!'*r A:' ftlm <¦*».«. Grlalinton gut up, and »CMr
i

*'h Wi-.n Itf-.rd to exclaim tWU ha
' ,

oeU. i>r:e ir ' o«'i»e i,;i niol ronvoyr.) blf\
' i'e»,d«i -'i\ No. 3 \an Ui'tiut street, (hie wisnua

"d th.it <aii.::i,'.oj kiu., airiy fri'if,W.tlr*ulu
. iii">ll" i»i ..x-'- sw rn t ,m iir ».:«. tbnsc /\i»od (strike

j » w;trd* V > ti > in. wo>t|N«o, but aaw/tiooo. Iho
' Knit Willi wh, 'i ;. v id \v*N InRk.ti'd i ^netrat^d tbo
III um aod OOwseJ Csatb lu a IV» mtnotei* 'ii..rca:trr. Tha
ton. in*, "ui .j, .¦.Iduasing th# r';, thai it was not
(it ii oi l# tut a m ii to ti*" a deadly we.ijioa
m> i- r. > » a n iron d. and where I here wai
m. o, poit.iutty I- set » of the *,,y. rbe fuliowiog
VQrd'ot w.is it I d "T' <t I tr Votir-ith ratne tl

I i.i tbo Ii" lni!:i'ted by Kobert
"rln nton.eii thsttl.i t o Ibe '/I ltf July isr,4 without
Jnst'tlablo c'ltise " iirlniini"i> i that what hed.d
.f ia dons It! Sidf-'I 'trn e. lie^ai^ t?e >Tiiq ttiivt\ slxyeiro
nf ago. born la Albany, Sow , q» k, a machinist by trade,
.ti d roh do lu Mng r.ti e«'., Y.rt' klv n. He was thereupo*
oommitixd to a.vint the «ctiuta 0, ,.,P ..rnn'1 .Inrw. Mr.
itoinpby whs rslea od I a custody by . rder of tbo
Coroner.
Fit*. fire brt'ke^ \»ut in ths alsarn kindling woog

factory of Mr. 0. 0- "Willsts, MO Adeljihi street, ahont
nof>n yss'-rdsy , Htuslng damags to the amount or $K00|
insured In tho*,,. Mark's ComtMtny, Nsw York, lbs op.
2T 0CC»P'W| h7 Mr. J. d Brown as a tooth pie*
vooofosv*,. Uls lost is about 1800; oo laauranoa


